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We arepleased to find that Congress is
initiating legislation to secure a thorough
inquiry into the great question that agitates
tlie popular mind?tho relatioti which capi-

So long as this question is allowed to re-
main a stalking-horse for discontent, and a
csttch-word for cheap popularity, it will be
misrepresented, and consequently misun-
derstood by the ignorant, even if well in-
tontionod man, whose possessions are
small as compared with the possessions of
others who arc his fellow-citizens.

It is thereforenecessary for tho well be-
*j of the country, that the investigation
aid discussion of this momentous question
\u25a0 tould be thorough and practical, conduct-
ed by men such as Mr. Hoar, who possess
the elementsofRepublican statesinenship,
and whose conclusions, when given to the
country, will command respect.

Wearo fullyconvinced of thetruth?that
nothing human is perfect?aud therefore
donot imagine that investigation will show
our labor system, in its relation to capital,
is without grave imperfections, some of
which may probably come legitimately un-
der the purview of Congressional legisla-
tion; but we arereadyto assert, that when
comparison is madebetween the condition
ofour operative classand their fellow-work-
men in Europe, the remarks of Mr. Bing-
ham (in Congress, Dec. 20) on the subject,
will be justified in all their breadth and spi-

Mr. Bingham said that among intelligent
Americans no information was needed, but hethought well of the Inquiry, to allay the discon-
tent of those who had come to our shores from
foreign countries. He said that the laboring men,who had developed the resources of the country,
nnd been the architects of their own fortunes,would laughat the puny efforts to prove thatAmerican legislationoppressed labor, and argued
that from the first legislationabolishingthe law
of primogeniture to the present day legislation
in this country had been in tlie interest of the
laborer. Let the Investigation be made, and it
would show to these foreigners that here for the
first time, by the direct intervention of law, a
fairday's wages had ttecn secured forafairday's
work. Inquiries as to tlie social relations of labor
would sho* that the only nobility in American
is that which springs from ihe' honest toil of
brain or heartor hand. Let it be shown thai
America havingbroken the shackles of slavery
had secured the rights ofevery person by the
combined power of .-ill.
J .The American laborer to-day occupies a
position of social opportunity and politcal
powerwhich is the envyof his fellows in
E iropcan countries; and he has shown,
through the years which have elapsed since
the formation of our free government, that
ho has intelligence to embrace his social
opportunities and exercise his political
power ; and that he needs neither instruc-I guidance from tisionary or vicious

ists, bo they foreigner or native
ne womenor feminine men.
ixhibition? a la Commune ?which
dein New York the other diy, is a
ixofthe characterofany movement
ie auspices of these would-be re-
;.

IVoodhull and the Claiiin, in car-
waving red flags ! Are these the
tat leaders*jf American workmen
le of?
led Flag!! They want no ilag as a
to march under, than the glorious
\u25a0s ana Stripes, which so many of
aye sustained victoriously against
nios, and in upholding which, so
f their' brave fellows poured out
c blood,
uotto?"Our rcligiou is to do good"
have shown too often, that they do
a duty, not as a relit/ion, but in

ucc with the teachingsof a religion,.into their mindsby pious, Ood-fear-
hers. The othermotto?"And they
things in common"?this old cry

ang the tocsinof minder, debauch,
ion iv Paris, and every other place
the dreadful delusion lias found
lievers.
merican citizens, who are intelligent
lest as our laborers are, think what
true import of theso apparently
s words?
do good is our religion"?was the
vhisper which led to deificationof a
te as the "(ioddoss ofReason," and
tho malign influence of the spirit
aused her dedication, tho lires of
zed upon earth,
now aptly the saying?that "the
in quote scripture"?is illustrated
ixt motto?"and they had all things
aon."
aye written record?and the record

that the devil quoted scripture,
f and plausibly, to One who was
amst temptation and deception ; and
ily?"fiet thee behind tne Satan,"
the sober, earnest utterances of

ue American workman, wiien such
scripture are blazoned on the ban-
ihose who believe all revealed re-
i a cunning lie, and the Bible a;fable.
) these mischivous meddlers back
ir insigniticance, and come to your
re halls for the redress of your I
eg, if any are found to exist which I
incan remove; and if that does not
jpeal to lhe grand tribunal of popu-
ion, and opposition to your just dc-
\u25a0ill be scattered as cltail' before the

_il the steps being taken in Con-
gress in inviting full discussion as timely
and wise j relieving, as certainlyas thatwe
ourselves exist,the remedy will be prompt- I

1t applied for every discoveredwrong ; "nd
the disguise stripped from the pretenders
who are seeking to riae intonotoriety, upon
the well known deep seat-d popular sym-
pathy with everything atfec.ing favorably
the interests ofthe American laborer.

FORTY-SECOND¥MRESi- ::2il Session
Thursday, Dec. 21.

SENATE.
Mr. Sumnor introduced his proposed

amendment to the constitution, making the
IVesident ineligible for thesecond term.

Mr. Sumner olferedaresolution directing
the Committee on Investigation to inquire
whetherany money has been paid on ac-
count of any asserted lease to the Uuited
States gf the Hay of Samana, and if so
what amount ; who are such parties, and
whatwere the inducements to them to pay
said ftione}', and had they any assurances
of the money beingreturned by the United
States, with power to send for persons and
papers. Adopted.

Air. Thurman offered a resolution ad-
mitting to his seat as Senator from Ala-
bama Mr. George Goldthwaite.~ The morning hourexpiring the resolution
went over.

Mr. Clayton asked for the reading of a
paragraph from the Washington Chronicle
of this morning, to the effect that efforts
were being made to expel Senator Clayton
on account of his giving a certificate of
election, while Governor of Arkansas, to
Edwards its a memberof the House, whsn
Boles, his competitor, hada large majority,

iand that the subject was now before the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Clayton asked Mr. Trumbull, the
chairman of the Judiciary Committee, toI
state what foundatien there was for this
statement.

Mr. Trumbull said the Judiciary Com-
mittee had not had the case of Senator
Clayton before them, and this was the first
time he had heard of this matter.

Mr. Clayton said that he desired to say
nothing further on the subject.

The general amnesty bill was then pro-
ceeded with, and the question taken on the
amendment of Mr. Morton, that the bill
shall not be construed to validate the "elec-
tion of any one as Senator or Kepresenta-
tive, or to any office under the United
States, who was ineligible at the time of
such election,when it was rejected.

The question thenrecurred on theamend-
ment of Mr. Suuiiier to add his supplemen-
tarycivil rights bill.

Mr. Thurman made tho point of orderthat the amendment could not be enter-
tained,because, if it stood by itself, a ma-
jority vote would pass it ; whereas this
measure required a two-thirds vote.

Mr. Trumbull made a further point of
order, lie said that these amnesty bills
did not require the assent of the President,
although tlie custom had been to present
them for his signature, but the bill of Mr.
Sumner would only be valid with the sig-
nature of thePresident.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met as in Committee of the

Whole, Mr. Moore in the chair. About
fifty members present.

Mr. Harris addressed the House upon
the concurrent resolution ofMarch 2, tfS67,
directing United States officers not to make
payments to any person who was engaged
in or sympathized with the late rebellion.

Mr. Sheldon addressed the House upon
the subjtct ofthe Mississippi levee,arguing
that the commerce of the river tended to
the prosperity of the nation, and therefore
should receive the support of the nation.

Mr. Ilitchic spoke of the rapid strides
making by the Republican party to over-
throw the rights of local self-government.

Mr. Blair argued in favor of general
amnesty.

Mr. Parker replied to the remarks ofMr.
Blair, and said of all the men of Missouri,
whether Democrat or Republican, there
was hut one man who would attempt to
defend,or to use the mildest term, apolo-
gize for the slavery which existed before
ISlil, and that man was the one who had
just spoken.

Mr. Biirdett said that it seemed to him
that every member from Missouri should
repudiate the idea advanced hy their col-
league (Mr. Blair).

The House, at the conclusion of Mr.
Burdett'sremarks, adjourned to Monday,
January 8, 1872.

NEWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS, t&c
\u25a0VTOW IS THE TIME^ATsiTAi^KIBET^OIii> NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, 4c, for
the coining year. Any of the following will be
sent by mall to any address for one year at rates
annexed:

l»Att.T AND BKMI-WBHKLY.
K.Y. Herald *12 IXI N. X. World *12 00
N.Y. Tribune.... 10 00 N. X. Times 10 00
N. V.Sun <; iki N. Y. Journal of
N. Y. Staats Zei- j Commerce 15 on
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Clipper 4 no Literary Coiupa-
-I,'ountry Gentle- nion 3 00

man .'. 250 Living Age 800
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Frairk Leslie's 400 er 300

Chimney Cor- Saturday Jour-
ner 400 mil 300Frank Leslie's Revolution 2 00
Ladies' Journal 400 Saturday Night. 300

Frank Leslie's scientific Aineri-
Boys' k Girls' can 3 00
"Weekly 2 So,.Sporting Times... 400

Freeman's Jour- Turf, Field andnal 300 Farm 500Fireside Compan- N.Y. Weekly 3 00
ion 3 00 True Flag 3 1)0
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Union 3 ooYankee Blade 3 00

Harper's Bazar.. 400 Western World... 300'? Weekly 4Ou Woodhull 4 Claf-
Independent 300 lin's Weekly.... 400
Irish Citizen 2 50 London Graphic 14 00

MONTHLY MAUAZINBS,kc
Agriculturist ? 1 60, Atlantic 4 00Blackwood 4 OOChildren's Hour. 150
Catholic World... suo Gody's Lady's
Demorest 3 00' Hook 300Eclectic 5 00<Lndies' Friend.... 250Leslie's Ladies Lippincott's 4 1)0

Magazine 3 50;Nursery 150
Galaxy 4 00 Southern Maga-
Good Words 300 line 400
Good Words lor Our Y'otingFolks 200

the Young 2 50 Peterson's Maga-
llarper's 400 zinc 200
Hall's Journal.... 200 All Year Round.. 500Loudon Lancet... 500 Worldof Fashion tl 00

" Society... 500 London Quarter-
Peter's Musical ly 400Monthly S 00 EdinburghQuar-
People's Maga- terly 400zinc 3 uo.Hri'.ish Quarter-
Scrlbner 4 oo' ly 400
Sunday Maga- Southern <J,nar-

zine 3 OO: terly 500
Technologist 2 oolNorth American
Americanlluilder 3 l;0| Quarterly 600

Any paper or magazino not in the above list
will be furnished atpublishers'rates.

Alwayson hand all the latest publications oi
this country and Europe, books, stationery,
card antl stereoscopic views, fancy articles, Ac.

O. F. JOHNSTON,
Newsdealer,018 Main street,

de2?D.Wtf Richmond Virginia.

Richmond andYork Rives Railroad, )OrPICB OP SI'FPR!NI'HN],KNr, >Rlclii"Ni,, Va., December 21, 1671. J
IMPOKTAVI" *iOTICE.--Th« Freight Depot

on this road will lie closed on MONDAY',December 25ih, lb7l, and MONDAY, January
Ist, 1872.

Freight trains will run regular during the
Christmas week, exceptas above.

WILLIAM N. BRAGG,
J. L. Tailor, Superintendent.

General Freight and Ticket Agent.
de 21?gu.

11HE HTATE JOI BS.iL Is an excellent SNf
k -wtlsliif tn-dlua "err it and sea.

BEWIKG MACHINES.
TO THlfFEOl'l E OT~vlrg7j»Ta?

IN PKKSENTINU I'll VOl!It NOTICE, FOR

_
tbe (list time in an extended way, the F. F.(FAMILY FAVORITE) WEED SEWING-MA-

CHINE, we will state someof the reasons why
we think we are justifiedin claiming it to be the
BEST:BECAUSE, before beingoffered to the jieople, tIt was tested byutile sewing-machinists, and by
them sopronounced;

BECAUSE, it took tho first prize at the (Treat
Paris Exposition in 1807;

BECAUSE, it took the first prize at the great ?
four weeks* contest between sewing-machines nt
the Baltimore (Maryland) Institute in 1869;

BECAUSE, it will do what any other first-
class lockstitch will do;

BECAUSE, itwill do what most of them can-
not do. We say this without disparagement to
the merits of other machines ;

BECAUSE, In the liveyears ft has been before 1
the people, the sale has been so rapid that the
company nave been tmnblo to supply the de-mand, thus leaving Virginia and a threat part of 1the conntry nnsnpplied;and last, but not least,
to give a woman's reason,

BECAUSE, it Is justa "little darling,''and so 1easy to learn.
Price the same asany other ffr-t-cliiss machine.
Sold on the Instalment plan, tf desired.
Machines sent tin trial and Instruction given

free. I
A history of the sewing-machineand an ac-

count of Ihe great four weeks'contest at Batti- I
more, Bent free on application.

WM. LOCKHART, Agent.
739 Main, corner Eighth street,

de 9?il&wly Richmond, Va. ]
TJfTII.ECOX fc GIBBS,

SEWING-MACHINES.
ONE MONTH TRIAL BEFORE PURCHASE.

JAMES E. A. GIBBS,

Ninth antl Bank streets, i
Richmond, VixoisiA.

"I have the Wheeler & Wilson, drover & Ba-ker, and Willcox k Gibbs machines. I use the
Willcox & Gibbs, thinkingit fur superior to any
other."? Mrs Henry Ward Beecher.

de 7?d&wly
rilHt IMPROVED HOWE

IS TO-DAY TUB LATEST AND MOST SODBHIT

SEWING-MACHINE
in the world, having the originalLOCK-STITCHand a greater range of work,doing both veryfine
and very coarse work perfectly with litle trouble
to the operator. Has attachments for
HEMMING,

FELLING,
BRAIDING,

BINDING,
CORDING,

GATHERING,
TUCKING, 4c.

In fact, until you have seen the HOWE, you
have no Idea what ft really modern Sewing-
Machine will do.

J. F. McKENNEY, Agent,
no 10?tf 823 Main street.

riIHE IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Its sales indicate it;
Durability and Popularity ;
Its Work confirms it.

127,838 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINESOLD SO MANY!

We neither forcenorcrowd sales.
The Machine must stand upon its own merits.
OaAland examine it.

SEWINGMACHINESREPAIRED.
MADAME DEMOREST'S CELEBRATED

PATTERNS for ladies' and children's clothing
and gentlemen's under garments.

SHAFFER k STRONG,
mh 10?dAwts 913 Main street

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. *

|>H miONO AGENCY
FOR THE SALE,

PURCHASE, AND EXCHANGE OF

REAL ESTATE.

The tinderMcned lias opened an oflice at
NBM Main street, (Statk Juukval building,)
a few doors above tho Post-office. Rich-
mond, Virginia, for the SALE, PURCHASEAND EXCHANGE OF REAL ESTATE, and
respectfully requests all persons placingproper-
ty in his hands for sale or exchange, to furnishhim, if posMhle, with a platof the same, asalso
a description of soil, advantages, 4c.

Citizens of tlte Northern States, who desire to
emigrateto amilder climate, such as Virginia,
where so many advantages of a pecuniary na-
ture, added to that of health, are presented to
capitalists, will And it to their interest to com-
municate with him, as ail letters asking informa-
tion respecting any particular farm or locality,
with a viewofpureha*m._\will receive a prompt
and faithful report. JAS. T. SUTTON,

Late V. S. Pension Agent,
Richmond, Va.

N. B.?Notarial business, conveyancing ami
negotiating loans promptlyattended to.

de I?tf J. T. S.

BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES.
TT-CKRIXK'S PATENT

C H A M P I O IS'
FIRE AND IUTRCJLA.K-PROOF SAFES,

(with dry pi'.Litru,)

Awarded the Prize IVtedaW at World's Fair
London, World's Fair, New York.Exposition Universelle,Paris.

FARREL, HERRING k CO.,
No. 8.)7 (formerly 029)Chei-tnut -street, Phil*.

HARVEY OILLAM,
OKAS. MATTHEWS,
GEO. MYERS,

807Che-,thi't Sthekt, Phila.
HERRING, FARKEL & SHERMAN, N. Y.
HERRING k CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL k CO., Now Orleans.

TheMammoth Safe purchased hy tlie Mdelity
Safe Deposit Company was made by

FARREL, HERRING** Co.

More than 30,000 Herring's Sales have boon
and are now in use, and over

SIX HUNDRED
have passed through accidental Ares, preserving
their contents in some instances where many
other* failed.

Second-hand Safes- of our own and other
makes, having been received Inpart pay for the
Improved Herring's Patent Champion, lor sale
at low prices. no 20?ly

CLOTHING.
18717 "'? 1871.

REDUCTION OF PRICES.

Owing to the lateness of the season, and our
very large stock of winter goods (till of this sea-
son's manufacture,) wewill from this date offer
our large and varied assortment of

DRESS SUITS,

BUSINESS SUITS, and
OVERCOATS,

for men's and hoys' wear, at a
VERY MATERIALREDUCTION IN PRICES,

which will also apply to our complete
stock of -

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
in furnishingdepartim.ni.

DEVLIN'S,

WW Mainstreet, opposite post-office.

PROSPECTUS.
-yT7"EEKLY ftTATE JOUR.\ A 1..

i
A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER 'DEVOTED TO

POLITICS, SCIENCE, 1
LITERATURE, AGRICULTURE, /

WO THK MECHANICARTS, j
AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL. I

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE, i

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.
VALUABLE PRIZES TO PERRONS REND- j

INGCLUBS! I
PAPER SENT FREE FOR BALANCE OF 1971 JTO ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS! *]
LOOK AT OUR LOW OLITB RATES AND .

LIST OF SPLENDID PRIZES: J
TERMS?lnvariably in Advancei

One copy six months $0 7fi
One copy one year 1 50

club rates: I
Five copies one year(with onecopy free to I

person sendingthe club) $6 26
Ten copies one year(withono copy of Sbmt-

Weekly free to person sendingthe f1nb...10 00
Persons competing for the prizes, will not be

allowed the extra copy after the first club, but
can remit at the lowest rates, (#l each,) and are
allowed to add to their club oneor more names,
asfast as theyare obtained, and arenotrestricted *to any one postufllce orcounty. i

PRIZES:
In addition to the inducements offered by the

above liberal Club rates, we will present to the
person sending us THE LARGEST LIST OF :
SUBSCRIBERS before tlie first of June, 1&72,
A CELEBRATED WHEELER A: WILSON

NEW IMPROVED
NOISELESS FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE,
which can be seen at the Wueller St Wilson -Aoency of Mkssrb. Radway k Hili-, No. 11)01
Main Street, RtcnMo.vD.

ALSO,
a number of OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES,
consisting of

THE CELEBRATED DIXIEPLOW (2-noHSR,)

manufactured by Mr. P. 11. Starkr, Richmond.
VALUABLEBOOKS, FRUIT TREES,kc. kc.

to be awarded March loth, 1572.

TIIE WEEKLY JOURNAL.
Will contain a faithful resume of the News of
the Week from all parts of the world; full and
accurate reports of the Richmond and Baltimore
Markets; well digested Editorials upon all the
current matters of interest, Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics;
IBriccUons from the leadingjournals of this conn-
try, local and State news, &c. THispapt-t will
maintain the principles ofThe National Repub-
lican Party, and strenuously advocate all mea-
sures to advance public good. Believing
POPULAR EDUCATION to be the great want
of our State and Country, we shall give large
space to its advocacy. We shall devote a large
portion ofour columns to the subjects of Agri
cultural, Horticultural and Mininginterests, giv-
ing interesting articles onthese subjectsfrom able
contributors.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.

We announce to-dayA PREMIUM LISTFOR
1872, which offers to the friends of the State
Journal an opportunity to serve themselves aud
aid to extend the circulation of

A FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER.
The Journal is now favorably known all over

the State, and it will be much easier to raise
clubs for it now, than heretofore.

AS A FAMILY k AGRICULTURAL PAPER,

the Weekly State Journrl will be found espe-
cially valuable. No painswill be spared lokeep it

CONSTANTLY IMPROVING.
Anyperson who chooses, may collect a list of

subscribers, large or small, and receive the
premium.
It is only necessary to exhibit copies of the

paper, explain its value, and forward the names
and money. Themoney should always be sent
bydraft ou post-office order jbut it' that can-
not be done, by heoistekkd letter, the money to
be placed iv the envelope, which is to be sealed
».n presence of the postmaster.

The terms(EQUAL TOANY INTHEWHOLE
SOUTH) upon which we otter the Journal, bring
it within reach of the "poorest. There are many
young persons, engaged in teaching and other
callings which give leisure, and who would be
quite certain to raise a club for us in a week if
theyreally set themselves at it. We now oiler,
as ourfirst, prize, a splendid

No. 9 WHEELER k WILSON SEWING-MACHINE, WORTH t-Kfe.
This splendid machine will be awarded to the

person who sends- us the largest number of sub-
scribers before the Ist of June, l_7_. Our second
prize is an

ORDER FOR FRUIT TREES
upon the well-known Yernondalo Nurseries of
ChalkleyGillingham,who has a splendid assort-
mentof fruit trees, grape vines and shrubbery,
of all varieties,especially adopted to Virginia.
This order is worth FIFTYDOLLARS,and will
entitle the holder to that amount of trees, at
cash prices. This prize we offer to the second
best list sent us before the ]sl!i of March, m
time forspring planting.

The third prize is ofthe same kind asthe second
worth FORTY DOLLARS, and will be given to
the person sending the third best list. "

As additional prizes, we offer a WEBTER'SDICTIONARY, unabridged,worth *12; a two-horse DIXIE PLOW; set of best Agricultural
Works, worth $10; Fowler and Wells' publica-
tions; New Music of PeterS k Co., worth (HO;
also, sets of valuable miscellaneous books, worth
$11) each ; also, orders for nursery stock, worth
tendollars each. One of the above prizes willbe awarded to each club of fifty, and prizes of
one-half the value, Inour discretion, to each club
of thirty. Each competitor may indicate the
prize which he prefers, and it will be awarded
to the first who has so expressed preference.
l*lease state what prizeyou aim at. This will
not prevent you taking any smaller prize should
you fail to secure the higher.

Every club of fivewill be entitled to anextra
copy of the Weekly. Canvassers along the lines
of therailroad will find it to their interest to in-
clude also the Daily, aud Semi-Weekly,espe-
cially, in their list. Every subscriber for the
Semi Weekly will count as two for the Weekly,
and for the Daily in same proportion.

At our club rates, two cents a week supplies
you with a first-class paper. Newsdealers and
otherswill find it for their interest to keep our
paper, WEEKLY aud SEMI-WEEKLY forsale.
They will be furnished at favorablerates.

To aid partiesraising clubs byenabling them
to offer some inducements to each subscriber, we
propose the following:

Toeach club ot ten subscribers or more wewill
send asufficient numberof GRAPECUTTINGS
of the new and best varities to furnish each mem-
ber TWO DOZEN VINES. With these cuttings
wewill send directions forrooting

To each clubof fifty ormore we TWO
ROOTED VINESeach, and also CUTTINGS as
above. Thesewill bH sent for distribution to the
club. TheseVINES and CUTTINGSwill be from
ourown groundswhere wehaveoverone hundred
varieties on trial, including all new and choicekinds, which we will be glad to aid in distributing
over the State among our readers and others If
any prefer selous of choice apples,cherries,pears,
kc. We will substitute or odd them to the
grapes, if informed In time. We believe that
next toa good newspaper, a bountiful supply ofgood fruit tor old and yonng Is the bust gift of
Providence.

Remittances should be made by money orders
orregistered lettars, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Manager State Journal. Richmond.

BOOKS, &c.

ET THE BEST I

H'£BSTSR-S VXABRIDdRD VICTIOiVARi'.
10,000 Words nnd Meaniiiffs not in Other

Dictionaries.
3,000Engravings. BflflNiQuarto. Price S.W

Glad toadd my testimony in Its favor.
(Pres't Walker of Harvard.

Every scholar knows ftp value.
[W. H. Prescott, the Historian.Tubmost complete l>ictionnry of the Language.

[l>r. Kick, of Scotland.

Tim beat guide of students of onr language.
[John G. Whit tier.He will transmit his name to latest posterity.
[ChancellorKent.

Ettmolooical parts surpasses anythingby ear-
lier laborers. [George Bancroft.

Beautno relation to language prtncipia does to
philosophy. [ElilmBurritt.

Excels all others in defining scientific terms.
[President Hitchcock.So far asI know, tv-stdefining Dictionary.

[Horace Mann.Takk it altogether, the surpassing work.[Smart, the English Orthcepist.
"A necessity for every Intelligent family, stu-dent, teacher and professional man. What Li-
brary is complete without the best English Dic-
tionary T

ALSO,
WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

DICTIONARY.
10K) Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price |&

The work is really aarm of aDictionary, just
the thing for the million.? American MlucationulMonthly.

Published by O. k 0. MERRIAM, Springfield,
Mass.

_soldby all Booksellers. se20

INDISPENSABLE TO ALL STATESMEN
ANB

STUDENTSOF SOCIAL SCIENCE.A CiRA.ND REPERTORY OP FacTK, WITU TUiIK
PHILOSOPHY AND ApPI.ICATIOX.

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND LETTERS
INDUSTRIAL k FINANCIAL QUESTIONS,

TO Wilh II IK ADDED
AN INTRODUCTION,TOGETHERWITH COPIOUS NOTES AND AN INDEX.By William D. Kkm.ky, M. C.In one volume Svo., 644 pages, bound in cloth.

Prick, *3
The undersigned takes much pleasure in an-

nouncing the publication of this importantvol-
ume, which will be found to be a completevade
mecum fur all those who would study the great
aud absorbing questions of the day, now so
rapidly forcing themselves upon tho attention of
the people,and through them upon theirservants
in all legislative bodies. These questions mustand will be solved, ami no man in public life hasdone more towards this etui than William I>.Keiley, of Pennsylvania.

Judge Keiley has already taken rank among
the ablest of the teachers*of social science, as
presented from tho American standpoint, theprinciples of which are demonstrated by a care-
ful induction fromfact*, aud notbased upon as-
sumptions, as is avowedly the case with theEnglish system. The book now ottered to thepublic will fully vindicate his title to such a
l>osition.

CONTENTS!
Introduction,? Protection, to American Labor.(Spet'Ch deliverediv the House of Representa-

tives, .January ;>l, 1360.)-?The one want of our
country; Why the South demanded Free Tnide;
Results of Free Trade ;Effect of Free Trade on
the poor whites of the South ; How England es-
tablished hersupremacy ;Englandpreaches, but
does not practice Free Trade; Free Trade ex-
hausts land and impoverishes farmers; Free
Tradekeeps us in subjectionloEngland'scolonial
\u25a0policy; France ; England ; Prussia; Shoddy ;
Secret of Bonaparte's power; What protection
has done for Germany ; Washington, Jeffersonand Jackson; Man cannot compromise princi-
ples; Then and now; Virginia; Pennsylvania
challenges generous competition; A suggestion
and example to the South; Wecnn pay our debts"without moneys; The people of the prairies
need a protective tariff; Domestic commerce ismore profitable than foreign; What Congressshould do; We are still in colonial bondage to
EtujUind; Protection cheapens goods.

Trri'tt With urittsn Amct loan ? drUvorad
in the House of Representatives, March 7, 18t»G.)
The Reciprocity Treaty ; Coal; Difference be-
tween anthracite ar.d bituminous; The former
should be free; Dutyonthe latternot a taxon the
American consumer, buris paid by the exporter.

How Oar War Debt can be Paid.?(Si>eeeh de-
livered in the {louse of Representatives, Janu-
ary3d, 1867.")

The South?lts Resources and Wants.? (Address
deliveredatNew Orleans, May 11, \bijl, as re-
poi ted in theNewOrleans Republican.) Address,
at Montgomery, Alabama, May 1(5, 1567, as it-
ported in the MontgomerySentinel.) Address at
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Delivered June
17, 18<y7, as reported in the Inquirer.)

American Industry and Finance.?(Speech de-liveredat the Music Hall, Milwaukee, Septem-
ber 87, 1867. Reported lor the Daily Sentinel,andrevised by,theauthor.)

Contraction, the JRoad to Btinkru-}*??!/, not toResumption, (Speechdelivered In the House ofRepresentatives, January 18, 1868.)Internal Revinue. ?(Speech delivered in theHouse of Representatives, June I, IStift.) The
Spirit Tax aspecial burden on the West; It en-hances the cost of drugs and restricts exports ;
The South competing with the West, and in-creasing the necessity for diversified industries.

Report ofSpecial Commissioner of the. Revenue.
--(Remarksdelivered in the House of Represen-
tatives, February 4, lSiiO.)? The Condition oi theWorking Classes in 1807-S. and in ISU7-8 com-
pared.

The Eight Hour System ?Letter to the Ojiera-
tives iv the Workshops aud Factories of the
Fourth Congressional District of Pennsylania,
May 19, IStJD.

Mr. Writ's Report.? (Speech delivered in the
House of Representatives, January 11, 1870.)?
Cast Steel; English Schedule of an American
tariff on Steel endorsed by Mr. Wells; Pig Iron;
Wages paid In South Staffordshire, England, in
1866; Goal and the British North American Colo-
nies; How the South should diversify its indus-
try; What Taxesshould be repealed.

Personal &eplatuttioii?l?<\n-fcli deliveredhi tlie
House of Representatives. January 20, 1870.)

Farmers, Mechanic*, and Laborers neett Prutt-c---tion?Capital cantake care of Itself. ?(Speech d**-
livered in the House ol Representative!, MarchSO, 1870.)?Pennsylvania a Representative state :Protection cheapens commodities ;Tlie Internal
Revenue System; It is expensive and inquisito-
rial, and should be abolished at the earliest pos-
sible day; Free Trade means low wages and alimited market forgrain ;Wages and subsistence
of families of laborers in Europe; Cincinnati;Her workshops and theirproductions ; Protective
duties not a tax; How the Internal Revenue can
lie dispensed with ; Ettect of protection upon
prices again; The tariffs of EnglandandFrancediscriminate against American farmers; Eng-
land a hideous monopoly ;Five trade "supports
it ; A home market; A prediction fulfilled ; Pro-
ieciion sliinulatesimmigratiou;Skilled workmenthe most valuable commodity we can import;
French free trade ; Thepurpose of the Free List;Duties on wool and woolens ; The way to reducethe taxes; The delects of the present tariff, andthe remedies suggested by the new bill; Dutieswidth need readjustment; The present lawshould be revised and notoverthrown ;Tbe care-
ful consideration bestowed upon Lhe bill by the
committee; How it will stimulate the shipping
interest; Steel ad valorem; Stephen Colwell;
The classification of iron not new; Proof that
protection cheapensgoods; Silk poplins; Tin andnickel; Ettect of protecting nickel.

The Value oft.nInerportabteCurrency.?(Speech
deliveredin the House of Representatives, June
8, 1870.

JudgeKelky's Acceptance of the Nominalionfor
Congress, July 2d, IN7O.Letter on the Chinese Question, August 22d,
1870.

Centennial Celebration and International Expo-
.s'fVtwi.?(Speech delivered in the House of Repre-
sentatives, January 10, 1871.)?Philadelphia;Her
Park; Her working people; How they live;
What they produce; What foreignmanufactur-
ers will learn by visiting her.

Dominica. ?(Speech delivered in the House ofRepresentatives, January 27, 1871.)?Effect of the
acquisition upon ship-buildingand ouroceanma-rine,; Slavery in Cuba; Onr responsibility, andbow we may avoid it; Exteut to which we sup-
portSlavery in foreign countries; False position
of the Democracy on this subject.

Revenue Reform.--(Speech' delivered in the
SouseOf Representatives, AprilIH, J871.)

The Xtw Northwest.?(An address on the North
Pacific Railway, in its relations to the develop-
ment of the Northwestern section of the United
Stati-s, andto the industrial and commercial in-
terests of the nation. Delivered in the Academy
ofMusic, Philadelphia,June 12, 1871. Reported
by D. Wolf Brown, Phonographer.) PacificRailroad History; The Pennsylvania CentralRond; A quarterof a Century; The Northern
Pacific Railroad, Compared with other routes;
Growth of railroad traffic; Genial climate;
Wool, and beetroot sugar; Montana; Lieutenant
Doanu's report; Settlements along the line;
Commercial advantages; The Northern river
sviein; The future Paeitle metropolis; Some
official testimony ; Grades; A natural pathway;
Effect on American commerce; Pacific Coast
harbors; PngetSound ; Productions; Resources
and seasons; The work of development; Phila-delphiainterests ?Inth.v.

ft©" The above, or any of my books, sent by
mail, free of postage, al the publicationpru.es.

\u25a0fcjf" My new aud enlarged catalogue of practi-
cal and scientifichooks (IncludingSocialScience.)
95pages, Svo., now ready, complete to October
10. 1871, will qe sent, free of postage to any onewho will i»v \jx we With his address.

HENRY CAREYBAIRD,
Industrtal Publisher,

defiu No. 406 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
riUIE STATE JOURNAL is on ttcelleut adX vertkingmedium. Try It and see.

TN-URANCE! ISMIIIVI IWIIItMKI

jPETKRSBUBO SAVINGS ANBH*BimANCE

D'ARCTPAUL President.
SAM'I. B. PAUL Sesretary. « j

ASSETS OVER $400,000 <
FIREMEN'S FUNS INSURANCE COMPANY I

OF 9..1FBAffdSCO, OAL, 1
Capital (gold) .»«<»0,000 «Surplus(_old) SWUM* (
Total assets(gold) i7SXi,inlT

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS in Virginia «Registered and United Slates Bonds deposited
with the Treasurer ot Virginia for ssenrity ofVirginia policy-holders.

New YorkBoardofRe/ermce?David Dows, Geo. 'Opdyke, A. A. Low, H. It. Claflin, W. T. Cole-
man, John Winslow, James Lees.
FIRE AND MARINE lUSKS TAKF.NAT THE

LOWEST CURRENTRATES.
The undersigned, representatives of the above

first-class liberal and promptpayingcompanies,
respectfully solicit lhe patronage of those desi-
ring Insurance.

THOS. M.-ALFRIF.NI) i*SON,
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Agents,

se 23?<l.sw&w.im Office No. goilJVlnin st.
SPECIAL NOTICE. 'TO ALL PERSONS WISHING FIREINSU-

RICHMOND RANKING AND j
INSURANCE COMPANY oiler Inducements un-surpassed byany safe company, to insure against
loss by Areof all kinds ofproperly.

They ask of their friends and the public to give
them a call before insuringelsewhere.

Consult your own Interest and insure with usT. B. STARKE, General Agent.
J. B. Davis, President.JohnF. C. Potts, Secretary. oc 25?d&wly

INfSI'RANCE COMPANY !
(Incorporated April, 1t36,)

No. I.IG Broadway, New York.

Cash Capital $300,000 00
Surplus 411,416 94
Assets, Oct. 1, 1871 T11,410 «I 41
Insures Building?,Fnmlturo, Merchandise and

Farm Property against lossor damagebytire.
This company will not lose more than Twenty-

five Thousand Dollars by the Chicago Are
'.TAMES M.'MfLEAN, Pres't.

EDWARD A. Walton, Secy.
R. T. BROOKE, Aukxt,

oc lg?tf No. 1014 Main street, Richmond, Va
UMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE ~

l!*S -fttAKCE
COMPANY, 'NO. 139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. !

G. HILTON SCRIBNER,President. 'SIDNEY W. CROFUT, Secretary.
Tills company is purely mutual. All policies

incontestable for usual causes. No restrictions [
niton travel or residence.
POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NONFORFEITA-

BLE.
All policies absolutely Incontestable after twoannual premiums.

?Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS are
wanted forever}'section of the state. A prolil-
alile position is open to all those who can furnish
satisfactory references and are willing to work.

Apply at the branch office of the Company,
NO. 91S MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

C. A. LOWBER, Manager.
Medical Examiner, Dr. A. S. McRAE.au 12?ly

TJOYAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,

OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

O?jfTAr, *,1(l,(KK),O00, Gut.n.

Deposited wilh Treasurer of Virginia, *io,Min
in United Statesbonds.

Shareholders personally liable for the obliga-.
tions of the company.

Being appointed agents of the above staunch j
old company, we solicit tlie patronage of tho Ipublicupon its unquestionable security, promptI
and liberal settlement of all claims, and heavy 1
income.

Merchandise, building,*, and personal property
insured on the most liberal terms.

Losses paid as soon as adjusted without dis-
count.

JOHN H.CLAIBORNE k CO.,
no7?lra Agents, No. 110» Main street.

THE GERM OF LIFE.
k hems, notice:

VALENTINE'S
PREPARATION OF MEAT JUWEI

Under Letters-Patent granted to Mann S. Valen-tine, of Richmond, Va., by The Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, the ChannelIslands, and tlie Isle of Man, France, Bel-
gium,and the United States of America, for
his
PREPARATION OF MEAT JUICE,

which he terms
THE GERMOF LIFE;

Or, NUTRITIVEPRINCIPLE ! I
I shall, asMr. Yulentine'st agent, take charge
of aud give my exclusive attention to the
production of THE PREPARATION OFMEATJUICE. Willi present and Inet***-
ingfacilities, I shall be enabled to supply thetrade here and elsewhere iv quantity,and on
satisfactory terms.

Wholesale orders directed to mewill receive
prompt attention. Alretail the MEAT .11lIl'Emaybeobtained of all the priaeipftl'dfUggisls.

? IRA W. BLUNT, AaUT
VALENTINE'S GERM OF LIFE,

No. -1, South Tenth s'.., between Main and '. 'ary,
Richmond, Virginia.

no 2?dts

houseT^
HMdORMIt X,

? NO. 1414 MAIN srREET
RICHMOND, VA.,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Keeps on hand, forsule to the trade or families

at private sale, a Large stock of
CROCKERY, GI-ASSWARE,
FURNITURE, CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.All of which will be sold at auction price*

wholesale and retail.
ICfAUCTIONSAI_ESDAILY at 10 A. M. and

7 P. M. Ll_________L__

to^"
WITHOUT PAH*.

EDITED RY M. L. IIOLUROOK, M. D.,
Editor of the Herald of Health.

Nbw Yoiim : Wood k Hoi.-irook ; IJohton:A. "William* k 00.
This huh- bonk i- inn-1 timely, for itsuppln'sJin a concise and easily to b« comprehendedform

just that information "which everywomanshould
have, and will save untold cutt'erin«, not only at |
childbirth, but before. It has been most highly;
commended by the pr-Ml and by medical men.

Dr. Dio Lewis, speaking of it, says: "X have
read it with care. Itis unpretending,sokd, free
from kinks, fatherly, brotherly, and clothed with
languageso simple", dignified, and strong,that I
am sure it wHI secure a warm place among all
intellgentand earnest people."

Henry Ward ReeehiT's paper says: "It is an
interesting and plausible argument, and thecourse recommended cannot fail to be bene-
ficial."The New York Mail says :"It is awork whoseexcellence surpasses our power tocommend."The New York (ilobe says: "It is one of the 'most valuable additions to our stock of domestic
medical lore that has ajipeared for many years.1'It shows women how they should liveso as to
avoid the pains and sutferings ofchild-bearing.
No person who takes it up will put it down tiil
he has read it through. We may add that thelanguage is sochaste and pun* that it will de-
light the most faMidioiis, and we are glad to
know it is meeting a large sale, and that a house
of such high standingas that of A. Williams kCo., of Boston, have t:dcen the agency for theNew England States. The price, $1, is so low-that every one may have it. no20?tf
TWlTA.nil-.'_T PATJEItV!*?

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

(
Late style* just received ; also, Metropolitan

for December. Principal agency at the office ofthe HOWE SEWING-MACHINE, *_3 Main i?treet J. F. WLcKENNISY. j
UO 10?tf

HORTIPtJIJTIB--L. &c.
\u25a0pHUIT A*il) OR-A.MEVTAL TREE!*

HERMITAGE NURSERIES,

Rtr?soxn, Va.
Th- Virginia Nursery and Wine Company.

Proprietors of these widely-known Nurseriesha?» rniloreM their oflli'n to Columbian Block,
(Corn Exi'hnngp) Room No. 2, second floor, corncrThirteenth and streets.The stock for the Fall trade is unusually line,larpeandwell-frrown. embracing a full.assort-
ment of APPLE, PEACH, PEAR, PLUM,CHERRYand other FRUIT TREES,as well as
small FRUITS, URAFE-VINKS, ASPARAOUS, together with

ORNAMENTAI, TREKS, EVERGREENS,
SIIRUHHERY, kc.For -atMngne'iand information,rail at offleooraddress JOHN M. ALLAN.

(leneralAfrent, No. 2 Columbian Mock,se lfi?d,sw&w3m Richmond. Va.
riMIE MOUNT VERNON NUKSEHIES !~

OS THE OBJQINAL
WASHINGTON S STATE.

ia o, oo o
CHOICE APPLE TREES,

liesides afrood «npr<ly of
PEACHES, PEAKS, CHERRIES,

GRAPE VINES,BLACKBERRIES
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES,

GOOSEBERRIES, ke
HedgePlants, Deciduous Ornamental Trees.

Weepingor Drooping Trees,
Evergreens, Shrubs, Roots, kc, Ac.

RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS ROOTS, and
CURRANTSconstantly onhand and for sale in
small or large quantities.

C.-GILLINGHAM.oc 12?w*m Accotink. Va.
FKA'mix DAVIS. SAM'I. 0. MST.

TJICHMOND NURSERIES,
UROOKTURNPIKE, lit'MILESFROM CITY.
FRANKLINDAVIS 4 CO Proprietors

Two Hundred Acres iv Nurseries.
1,6(10,0(10 APPLE TREES.liOO.OOO PEACH TREES.

IfiO.OOO PEAR TREES.100,000 PLUM, ('HERRY, NECTARINE,
APRICOT, and QI'INCE TREES.

1,600,(KK1 GRAPE VINES, CURRANT,GOOSE-BERRY,RASPBERRY, BLACKBER-RY and STRAWBERRYPLANTS.
60,00(1 ASPARAGUSandRHUBARB.

1,000,000 OSAGE ORANGE, forhedging.

This stock is remarkably thrifty and well-
thrown: the selection of varieties hasbeen madewith great care, and comprises those best adapt-
ed to this latitude forgeneral cultivation, also va-rieties suited lo particular localities, and for spe-
cial purposes.

('iirrespondence desired with those who con-
template planting orchards, and to those who
wish to plant largely, great inducements will be
tillered. All persons interested in Fruit Culture,
are respectfully inVitsd to visit the Nurseries.Descriptive catalogues furnished on applica-
tion, se 21?d,sw*wSm

PROi^SSIONAL.
I" TiT Sfii illdsT

? (Late of Chandler, Mortox k Shields,)
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,

Marshall Hall, Corner Tenth and Bank Streets,
RICHMOND, VA.

Practice? in the United States Courts.
Particular attention (riven to cases arisingun-

der the United StatesRevenue Laws, aud Bank-
ruptcy.

Attorneys outside of the city can have their
"Bankruptcases here attended to promptly,and
carefully looked after, bycorrespondingwith me,
thereby saving them the expense of visiting the
city. oc 23?ts
ISO. W. JENKINS. JNO. R POPHAM
j JENKINS it POPHAM,. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHAL!.BUILDING
Cok. Tenth and Bank Street, Richmond, Va*
Will practice in the Courts of. the State and tho
United State, and before the Court ofChums and
Departments at Washington. Special attention
given to cases arising under the Revenue and! Bankruptcy laws of the United States.

mh 16a_rwtf \u25a0 \u25a0?i Congress havingrecently pasted a bill provid-
ing for the appointment of a COMMISSION for
the examination antl adjustmentof the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for stores or
supplies taken or furnished diningthe rebellion
for the use of tlie army, including the use and
loss of vessels and boats while employedin the
military serviceof the United States, and thero
being nuuiy claims of this description which
should have prompt attention, tve respectfully
offer our service in the prosecution of the same
before theCominission, onthe most liberal terms,
according to the amount involved and the char-
acter of tlie claim. For full particulars address

.TENKINS k POPHAM!Attorneys at Law, Richmond, \ a.
"We refer by permissionto Jno. B. Davis, Pre«-

idenl Planters' National Bank and Richmond
Banking and Insurance Company, Richmond:
I>avenport k Co., Stock Brokers and GeneralAgents, do.; Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.
H. K. EUyson, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,
President First National Bank, Lynchburg; Bon.
J. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Washington, I). C;
Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles H. Porter! do.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

jap__apI?d&w tf

jm 11. BKOOKE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex,KingI and l£ueen, and the United States Courts atjRichmond. Oilice at Miford Depot, Caroline
i county, Virginia.

In all business requiring counsel, and in all
! professional business, Messrs. CHANDLER kMORTON, of Richmond, Va., will be associated
with him.

Address Central Point, orMil ford Depot, Caro-
line county, Virginia. ia i!?tf

JFURNETTOE.
-UANLIA( TLUIISG a

AND RECEIVING rpl
BYSTEAMERS, Tl

Beautifnl sets of Walnut Parlor, Chamber andDLuiug-Rooin KL'HNITURE. 1also keep©n handan assortment of tie- cheaper t
Ohaibb, T.aci.e.-', llkh-tkadh,

Rri:K.trß, WASHSTANPfI,
LOUKIN(i-(iI.ABSK-i, MaTTKAS_KB,

Bolsters and Pillows,
Lor.v<iß_, Sofas, Crirb,

Craplrs, TrundleBbdstbadß.
All lower than can be bought tlie where.
Goods carefullypacked forshipping.

ARTHUR ROONEY.
WARFKiiojjs?Governor aud Fiaukliu streets.
de4? Ira

p£jK:\ ni; vi :. «~
km r.'-m tti rpf

We have now oil hard a large and superior
\u25a0took of
CHAMBER, PARLOR AND DINING-ROOM

V UR N I T'TTR __,
j made by the most experienced workmen ,iot sea-soned materials.

Wo invite all iv need of flrst-class

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
toexamine our stock before buying. We cannotbe undersold iv the State.

UAiUVOOD k RITTER,
se B?3m Governor street, Richmond, Vs.

"WOODEN WARE. &c
Hi:Al>U lUfTKRS!

WASH-TUHS, WASH-BOARDS,

CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHF.S PINS, WASH-
ING S'lliA mid SOAP.

Look out for the "TII'-TOP."
Tlie most comi'lele mock, of PROVISIONS ia

he city. R. V. JAMES,
No. I'M Main sti'Hst,

ss .I?"m Four doors above First **n.rttet.

k 11. NioiiT holm: :. - -
s n a »nli: l i,,

NO. 218. NINTH STUXCT, OT>* W-7AD,
is _TOjirretur of the

ONLY ALL Nj__flyg«#i*l|jlN RICHMOND.
Gentlemen can.Ks'iuijiUiJ'wlti tj'i sTKfcHIne-erysty!-, irfirtrhb f

kc. Remember,
oc 11-3«ft_ !,»,.,._ m .«iaOWTH*I«KT.


